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IR0)NI touie ho timie tue proposai lidis beii made
ithe coILumu1S 0f TElîe VARSITY atît! ulsuxviiuru

uo stalilisi ýi courseu of lectureus ini thu coliege
h lic Igiven by tuc freinî other parts of Canada
and freim Great Britaîn and tue Unîited States,
xvio have attaiuued to iniiîience in particîiior

(lePartients of tiiotiglî or action. It is a systumr wviciî

Prolil1 iargely iii Amiericai uiîiversities, aiîd lias beeîî
foiwetî by thu l)est resuits. -Ioxvever excellent our oxvn

PlrOfessors iîiay bu tiuir tinme is eîîtirely occupiud xvith the
regtilar curriculum xvork of tlîuir ruspectiv'e departuients,
a1Iid xve can lîardîy expect anytlîing iii thu xvay of superero-

O2.t0ion froii thein. Onîce last year, iîîduud, a îîove xvas;
i"i1 a l in lis dire2ction by oiîe of our oxvî lucturers, andi it
iS" safe to Say thiat fexv moru inturestîiîg events occurred
diiriig Laster Termn thaî Mir. Fairclouglî's tw,ýo lectures ou

reksculpture anîd architecture. It is for tue xvant of

spucial oand extraoi dinary occasions Iliat our Univer-
Si1ty ]if(- ilio04 serioîîsiy sulfurs. \Veks and xvueks pass liy
aiî11 (I lîi wlîatuvur occurs ini our iistuliuctual xvorldtl 1

V2ry the linnii-druni mioiotony tlîat wiil soinetimues afflict
even1 the miost active and versatile mind no miatter how
eXcellent tue prescribed aîîd liie-tabled curriculum lectures
iblaY be. If those in auîiîority sliould haku hold of the
flX(ter and invite distiiguishued men from othur cities to

lc tre beforu flic University of Torontho, xe are sure that

the sciiemu xvoull lie met xvitli a responsivu eîîîîusiasm on
le Part of tic undurgraduîates wlîicli \vould itself repay

t hie ilidUunators for ail the trouble expended. And, if
îe tlîrougiî lack oftliîîîu or for otiier reasoîîs, do not sec

tiher WaY 0 the adloptioni of tue proposaI, wiiy slîould not

Suetstheisuives, tirouglî Ilîcir owîî nîganization, the
terairy Society, eîîdeavor ho do sonictiiing in the matter?

Aýccordmîîg to tue calendar of i 89o, tlie mudal in mrodemn
lauguagb

t iesi rtb 1 bu given in future in the Third instead of in
fore haveurt Year. The preserit graduatiîîg class will tibere-

foehv iad rio opportunihy of competing for a niedal.
bfis is ouiy aiiohher exaniple of the many grross injustices

PractiSC-d by otîr autiiorities; at prescrit in h"ie distributionî
of 111edals. To refuse 10 one yuar the privilege of comipet-
1iig for a miedal is tantamounit 10 depriving some one of a
rihedai fairiy desurveti. TPle Senate in thîeir distributionî of

the bihcsî(,3 honors that crown university education act
W'4as nuîcli wilîiinsical niaïveté andt playfiil irrcguiarily as

child dealing ont candy froin abag.

Mt ei Phcasing to observu thu eiîthisiasmi with xvhiclî the
Mdcal s have ruspondufi to the initîation ho nomninate

e'ior for -111 VARSî rx fronui lieir îunber. This eviduice
if thie groxvlh of dloser relationîs and more intinate initer-
%orse beîween the studets of the two facullies must bu

indecîl gratifving t ail xvlo desire 10 se the lin(lrgradu-
atLs of our n ilvul sitî bouîîd toýg(dher in a fii nier uîîity.
\Vu welconîu our iniedical confrèr es to our sanctuin, anti see
in thecir ulîtrance au augury of butter days.

\Vu understanid, ou good auithoity, thiat thc Education
Departîuuiît lias decideti to hold a coninion exarnînation
for entrance into ail the univcrsitics of the Province. A
Bloard of Exaîîinuî s xviii be appointed Iby the Departmnent
aiid xviii doubtiuss bu so ai raiîged as ho rupresent ail the
univursities gruat or smnail. This mneans that the mnatricu-
lation exaininatioii into Toronto xviii be uider the mnan-
agumunt of the Dupartinenit an(l ail the universities, iîîstead
of the Dupartimun. and University of Toronto as lias been
the case lieretofore. The provincial un iversities, appar-
ently , have to have ail the disadvanta1es of such a
unix ursity and none of the adx'antagus thurcof.

\Ve wouid caîl attention te the very uiisatisfactory con.
dition of thiiigs iii tlie reading-rooni xvhiclîftie Y.M.C.A.
authorities have so gencrouisiy placed at the disposai of the
students. Soinu of the mei xvho xvork lucre have evidently
liad no traininîg iii the reading-rooni etlîics of thelim ines
before thu Fire, xvhen even the niost subdued conversation
would be vigorousiy Ilstamiped "down. The oid spirit of
orîler and of polite consideration for others, xvhiclî then
prevailed, secîns to have perishied iii the fa s.There
lias been a break in traditional custoni, but xve hope that
generai opinion wili soon enforce as stern a mioraiîy as ever.

The article of Miss C. Ross publisied elsewhiere is one
wvorthy of attentive perusai. \Vhiie perhaps îîot agreeing
xvith ail the viexvs expressed therein xve are free to admit
that lier point as 10 the fulil signification ý)f the terni Il Ciass
Society" hiad flot occiirre(l to us. Perlîaps somne oneC who
hias fuit the apparent justice of thec argument and refuted
it inay be able to showv the position takuîî by Miss Ross ho
be iliog«ical. We invite brief expression of opinion ou the
question.

SCUQOL OF SCIENCE.

The sports are ovur and the School of Science îug-of-
war team is agairi the proud possessor of the champion-
ship miedais.

The nexv laboratories i the Chemnical Deparîment
(northi wiug) are iîearing- coipietion, and promise to be a
gre'at improvemient on the old oiies, î'î hotu accomminodation
andi couvenience.

The xvork of puttin.- in tlie miaciîery in Ilie Mechanicai
Department is progressîng very favorably. it is expecled
that before long tise fifty hîorse-poxver engilie will be com-
pieted and ready for use.

A îîew arrivai ah Itie school is an inoffensive -looking
hosu reel witiî equipient, xviich stands in the basenient
corridor. Several of the senîior men were practisin-~ xitli
the Ilweapon i a fexv days ago, but il is proper ho add
tlîat the target was not a freshmi.
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